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	 2.		 To	whom	did	Jesus	entrust	 the	power	of	 the	forgiveness?	/]m]tamN\m[nImcw BscbmWv 

Cutim aninlm `ctað¸n¨Xv? 

	 	 Answer:  Apostles	(John	20:	23)	/	A¸kvtXmeòmsc (tbml 20:	23)
	 3.		 In	which	Gospel	passage	do	we	find	the	Words	of	the	Resurrected	Christ	through	which	the		

authority	for	forgiving	the	sins	is	given	to	the	apostles?	/   D°nX\mb  Cutimaninlm A¸kvtXm 

eòmÀ¡v ]m]tamN\[nImcw \ðIpó hN\`mKtaXv?

	 	 Answer:  "On	the	evening	of	that	day,	the	first	day	of	the	week,"	Jesus	showed	himself	to	his	
apostles	"He	breathed	on	them,	and	said	to	them:	'Receive	the	Holy	Spirit.	If	you	forgive	the	
sins	of	any,	they	are	forgiven;	if	you	retain	the	sins	of	any,	they	are	retained."	(Jn	20:19,	22-23)	/ 
D°m\Znhkw sshIptócw IÀ¯mhmb tbip A¸kvtXmeòmÀ¡p {]Xy£s¸«v AhtcmSp  

]dªp. "\n§Ä ]cnip²mßmhns\ kzoIcn¡phn³. \n§Ä BcpsS ]m]§Ä £an¡pópthm 

Ah AhtcmSp £an¡s¸«ncn¡pw. \n§Ä BcpsS ]m]§Ä _Ôn¡pópthm Ah  

_Ôn¡s¸«ncn¡pw (tbmlóm³	20:19,	22-23)
	 4.		 Who,	in	the	name	of	Christ	can	forgive	the	sins,	receiving	the	power	of	forgiveness	from	the	

authority	of	the	Church? / k`bpsS A[nImc¯nð \nóp ]m]tamN\m[nImcw e`n¨n«pÅ   

BÀ¡mWv   {InkvXphnsâ \ma¯nð ]m]§Ä tamNn¡m³ IgnbpóXv?  

	 	 Answer:  Since	Christ	entrusted	the	ministry	of	reconciliation	to	his	Apostles	(Jn	20:23)	bishops	
who	are	their	successors,	and	the	priests,	the	bishop's	collaborators,	continue	to	exercise	the	
Sacrament	of	Reconciliation		(CCC	1461)	/ A\pcRvP\¯nsâ ip{iqj {InkvXp A¸kvtXm 

eòmsc `ctað]n¨XpsImïv (Jn	 20:23/tbml 20:23), AhcpsS A\´cKmanIfmb 

sa{Xmòmcpw, sa{XmòmcpsS kl{]hÀ¯Icmb sshZnIcpw Cu ip{iqj XpSÀóp \nÀhln 

¡póp.	(CCC1461)
	 5.		 What	are	the	imageries	from	the	Gospel	that	CCC	1465-66	mentions	to	speak	about	the	role	and	

attitude	of	the	priest	who	administers	the	Sacrament	of	Reconciliation?	/ A\pcRvP\ IqZmi 

\nÀÆln¡pó ]ptcmlnXsâ ]¦ns\bpw at\m`mhs¯bpw Ipdn¨v kqNn¸n¡m³ 		CCC	1465-
1466	ð ]cmaÀin¡pó kphntij¯nð \nópÅ DZmlcW§Ä GsXms¡bmWv?

	 	 Answer:  Good	Shepherd	who	seeks	the	lost	sheep,	Good	Samaritan	who	binds	up	the	wounds,	the	fa-
ther	who	awaits	the	prodigal	son	and	welcomes	on	his	return	and	the	just	and	impartial	judge	whose	
judgment		was	both	just	and	merciful.		The	priest	is	the	sign	and	the	instrument	of	God's	merciful	
love	for	the	sinner.		He	is	not	the	master	of	God's	forgivingness		but	his	servant	.	/ ImWmsXt]mb 

BSpIsf At\zjn¡pó \ñ CSb³, apdnhpIÄ h¨psI«pó \ñ kacnbm¡mc³, [qÀ¯\mb 

]p{Xs\ Im¯ncn¡pó ]nXmhv, \oXntbmSpw IcpWtbmSpw IqSn  hn[n\S¯pó  \oXnam\pw  

 4. The Sacrament of Reconciliation 
     Ip¼kmcw (A\pcRvP\ IqZmi)
	
	 1.		 Which	passage	form	the	Gospel	according	to	St	John	describes	the	at-

titude	of	Jesus	towards	the	repentant	sinner?	/ A\pX]n¡pó ]m]n 

tbmSpÅ CutimaninlmbpsS at\m`mhw hyàam¡pó hn. tbml 

ómsâ kphntij¯nð\nópÅ  Hcp  XncphN\`mKtaXv?   

	 	 Answer:  "I	do	not	condemn	you	either.	Go,	but	do	not	sin	again",	John	
8:	11.	/ Rm\pw \nsó hn[n¡pónñ. s]mbvs¡mÅpI. taenð ]m]w 

sN¿cpXv. (tbmlóm³ 8:11).
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\njv-]£\pamb  \ymbm[n]³ ,  ]m]ntbmSpÅ ssZh¯nsâ IcpWm]qÀÆamb kvt\l¯nsâ 

ASbmfhpw, D]IcWhpamWv ]ptcmlnX³. Ah³ ssZhw \ðIpó ]m]tamN\¯nsâ  

DSaØ\ñ, adn¨v AXnsâ  ip{iqjI\mWv.   

	 6.			Who	 can	 receive	 the	 absolution	 through	 the	 sacrament	 of	 confession?	 /Ip¼kmcsaó  

IqZmibneqsS  ]m]tamN\w e`n¡póXmÀ¡v? 

	 	 Answer:  For	those	who	repent	and	confess	their	sins	/ A\pX]n¨v ]m]§Ä Gäp]dbpóhÀ¡v

	 7.	 What	are	the	three	acts	of	the	person	who	goes	to	the	sacrament	of	confession?/	 Ip¼kmcsaó 

IqZmi¡Wbpó  hyànbpsS aqóv  {]hr¯nItfsXñmw? 

	 	 Answer:  Repentance,	confession,	reparation/ A\pXm]w, Gäp]d¨nð, {]mbÝn¯w (CCC1491)
	 8.		 What	 is	 primary	 for	 a	 penitent	 towards	 the	 Sacrament	 of	 Reconciliation?	 /	Ip¼kmcsaó  

IqZmibnð A\pXm]nIfpsS {]hr¯nIfnð Gähpw {]m[m\yapÅsX´n\mWv 

	 	 Answer: 	Perfect	Contrition	 / ]qÀW a\kvXm]w   (CCC1451)
	 9.		 What	 are	 the	 effects	 of	 the	 sacrament	 of	 	 Confession?	 / Ip¼kmcsaó IqZmibpsS   

^e§tfsXñmw? 

	 	 Answer:  Remission	of	 sins,	Reconciliation	with	God,	 	 and	Reconciliation	with	 the	Church /  
]m]§fpsS tamN\w, ssZhhpambpÅ A\pcRvP\w, k`bpambpÅ A\pcRvP\w  

	 10.	 What	 should	be	done	 if	 the	 situation	arises	where	 it	 is	not	possible	 to	perform	 the	penance	
prescribed	by	the	priest?	/ sshZnI³ \nÝbn¡pó {]mbÝn¯w \nÀÆln¡m³ km[n¡m¯ 

kmlNcyw kwPmXambmð F´psN¿pw?

	 	 Answer:  The	 penitent	 has	 the	 right	 to	 receive	 another	 penance	 by	 saying	 that	 at	 the	 next		
confession.	/ASp¯ Ip¼kmc¯nð A¡mcyw ]dªv asämcp {]mbÝn¯w kzoIcn¡m³  

A\pXm]n¡v AhImiapïv.

	 11.		 In	 which	 Council,	 held	 in	 1215,	 the	 annual	 confession	 was	 made	 essential?	 /1215 \Só  

GXv kq\ltZmknð BWv BïpIp¼kmcw \nÀ_ÔnXam¡nbXv?

	 	 Answer:  Fourth	Lateran	Council	/\memw emäd³ Iu¬knð

	 12.		 Which	Council		included	annual	confession	among	the	five	commandments	of	the	Holy	Church?	
/	 	 Xncpk`bpsS Aôp Iev]\Ifnð hmÀjnI Ip¼kmcw DÄs¸Sp¯nb kq\ltZmkv  

GXmWv?

	 	 Answer:  Fourth	Lateran	Synod	/ \memw emäd³ kq\ltZmkv

	 13.	 What	 is	 an	 essential	 part	 of	 the	 sacrament	 of	 Confession?	 	 / Ip¼kmcsaó IqZmibpsS   

k¯m]camb  Hcp LSItaXmWv?

	 	 Answer:  To	 confess	 the	 sins	 to	 the	 priest / sshZnIt\mSv ]m]§Ä Gäp]dbpI FóXv  

(CCC	1456)
	 14.		 What	 are	 the	 synonyms	 for	 the	 sacrament	 of	 Reconciliation?/	 Ip¼kmcsaó IqZmisb  

hnfn¡pó aäp t]cpItfsXñmw? 

	 	 Answer:  Sacrament	 of	Conversion,	 Sacrament	 of	 Penance,	 Sacrament	 of	Confession,	 Sacra-
ment	of	Forgiveness	and	Sacrament	of	Reconciliation / am\km´c¯nsâ IqZmi, A\pXm]  

IqZmi, Gäp]d¨nensâ IqZmi, £an¡ensâ IqZmi, A\pcRvP\¯nsâ IqZmi  

(CCC	1423-24)
	 15.	 What	is	the	purpose	and	effect	of	the	sacrament	of	confession?	/ Ip¼kmcsaó  IqZmibpsS 

e£yhpw ^ehpsa´mWv? 
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	 	 Answer:  Reconciliation	with	God	/ ssZht¯mSpÅ A\pcRvP\w  (CCC	1468)
	 16.	 What	is	repentance?	/ a\kvXm]w  Fómse´v-? 

	 	 Answer:  Repentance	 is	 the	 sorrow	 of	 the	 soul,	 aversion	 of	 the	 committed	 sin,	 and	 a	 vow	
not	 to	 sin	 again.	 /	Bßmhnsâ ZpxJhpw, sNbvX ]m]t¯mSpÅ shdp¸pw  hoïpw ]m]w 

sN¿pIbnsñópÅ {]XnÚbpamWv a\kvXm]w	(CCC1451)
	 17.		 What	is	a	perfect	repentance?	/F´mWv ]qÀW a\kvXm]w?

	 	 Answer:  Repentance,	if	it	arises	from	the	love	of	loving	God	for	all	things,	it	is	called	perfect	
repentance	./a\kvXm]w, Fñm hkvXp¡sfbpImÄ   ssZhs¯ kvt\ln¡pó kvt\l¯nð 

\nóv DZv`qXambXmW¦nð AXp  ]qÀ®a\kvXm]w Fóv hnfn¡s¸Spóp.	(CCC	1452)
	 18.		 What	is	an	imperfect	cotnrition?	F´mWv  A]qÀW a\kvXm]w?

	 	 Answer:  If	we	grieve	over	sin	out	of	fear	of	God's	punishment	for	sin,	rather	than	out	of	love	
for	 God,	 it	 is	 called	 an	 imperfect	 contrition.	 /	ssZht¯mSpÅ  kvt\lt¯¡mÄ ssZhw  

]m]¯n\p \ðIpó in£Isf `bóv ]m]s¯Ipdn¨v ZpxJn¡pópsï¦nð AXv A]qÀW 

a\kvXm]w Fódnbs¸Spóp.	(CCC	1453)
	 19.		 What	is	the	preparation	done	in	the	light	of	the	Word	of	God		before	receiving	the	sacrament	of	

Reconciliation	called?	/	Ip¼kmcsaó  IqZmi kzoIcn¡póXn\v ap¼mbn ssZhhN\¯nsâ 

shfn¨¯nð \S¯pó Hcp¡s¯ hnfn¡pó t]sc´v? 

	 	 Answer:  Introspection		/	BXv-a]cntim[\

	 20.		 What	 harms	 the	 relationship	 of	 brotherhood?	 / kmtlmZcy¯nsâ kwkÀK¯n\v tIm«w 

hcp¯pósX´v?

	 	 Answer:  Our	Sins	/ \½psS ]m]§Ä

	 21.		 Which	life	condition	is	likely	to	weaken	or	lose	the	new	life	that	we	received	as	the	children	
of	 God?	 / ssZha¡Ä Fó \nebnepÅ hnimknIfpsS \hPoh³ ZpÀ_es¸Sp¯m\pw,  

\ãs¸Sp¯m\pw km[yXbpÅ   AhØtbXv? 

	 	 Answer:  To	our	sinful	state	/	\½psS ]m]mhØ

	 22.		 In	 which	 parable	 does	 Jesus	 describe	 the	 process	 of	 reconciliation	 and	 repentance?	 /am\
km´c¯nsâbpw  A\pXm]¯nsâbpw   {]{Inbsb tbip hnhcn¡pó D]atbXv? 

		 	 Answer:  Parable	of	the	prodigal	son	/ [qÀ¯]p{Xsâ D]a

	 23.		 How	 a	 break	 in	 the	 relationship	 with	 God	 is	 counted?/ssZht¯mSpÅ _Ô¯nsâ   

`RvP\s¯  F´mbn IW¡m¡póp?

	 	 Answer:  Sin	/]m]w

	 24.		 How	many	steps	are	there	to	make	a	good	confession?	/ \ñ Ip¼kmcw \S¯póXn\mhiy 

amb  Imcy§sf{X? 

	 	 Answer:  Five	/ Aôv 

	 25.	 What	should	not	any	believer,	who	has	committed	a	mortal	sin,	receive,	even	if	s/he	feels	deep	
remorse,	without	a	sacramental	absolution?	/	amcI]m]w  sNbvXn«pÅ GsXmcp hnizmknbpw   

IuZminIamb ]m]s¸mdpXnt\SmsX, AKm[amb a\kvXm]w tXmónbmðt]mepw kzoIcn 

¡m³ ]mSnñm¯sX´v?

	 	 Answer:  Holy	Communion/ hnip² IpÀ_m\
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	 26.		 What	should	each	sinner	do	as	a	remedy	for	his/her	sin?		/ Xsâ ]m]¯n\v {]Xnhn[nbmbn  

Hmtcm ]m]nbpsa´psN¿Ww? 

	 	 Answer:  Penance/ {]mbÝn¯w

	 27.		 What	is	an	indulgence?/	ZÞhntamN\w  Fómse´v? 

	 	 Answer:  Indulgence	 is	 a	 remission	 before	 God	 from	 the	 temporal	 punishment	 of	 culpable	
sins. / A]cm[ hnapàamb ]m]§fpsS ImenI in£bnð \nóv ssZhXncpap¼msIbpÅ   

CfhpsN¿emWv  ZÞhntamN\w (CCC1471)	
	 28.	 Whose	symbol	and	whose	representative	is	the	priest	in	the	sacrament	of	penance?	/ A\pcÚ 

\IqZmibnð  ]ptcmlnX³ BcpsS {]XoIhpw BcpsS  {]Xn\n[nbpamWv? 

	 	 Answer:  Symbol	 of	 the	 Messiah	 and	 representative	 of	 the	 Church	 / aninlmbpsS  

{]XoIhpw, Xncpk`bpsS {]Xn\n[nbpamWv.

	 29.		 Why	is	it	said	that	in	the	Sacrament	of	Reconciliation,	the	priest	is	the	symbol	of	the	Messiah	
and	the	representative	of	the	Church?	/F´psImïmWv  A\pcRvP\IqZmibnð ]ptcmlnX³ 

aninlmbpsS {]XoIhpw k`bpsS {]Xn\n[nbpamsWóv  ]dbpóXv? 

	 	 Answer:  It	is	because,	as	a	symbol	of	the	Messiah,	the	priest	conveys	the	message	of	forgiveness	
to	the	penitent,	and	as	a	representative	of	the	church,	the	penitent	is	received	into	the	church.	/  
aninlmbpsS {]XoIsaó \nebnð A\pXm]nsb ]m]tamN\¯nsâ ktµiw Adnbn¡póXpw 

k`m{]Xn\n[n Fó \nebnð A\pXm]nsb k`bntebv¡p kzoIcn¡póXpw ]ptcmlnX 

\mIbmð

	 30.		 What	 is	 the	moment	of	 forgiveness	of	 sins	 in	 the	sacrament	of	Reconciliation?	/A\pcRvP 

\¯nsâ IqZmibnð ]m]tamN\¯nsâ \nanjtaXmWv? 

	 	 Answer:  When	the	priest	absolves	the	sins	with	the	sign	of	the	cross,	extending	his	hands	over	
the	repentant/]ptcmlnX³ ]Ým¯]n¡póbmfpsSt\À¡v Ic§Ä\o«n ]m]tamN\¯nsâ 

{]mÀY\sNmñn IpcniSbmf¯nð BioÀhZn¡pt¼mÄ

	 31.		 Which	is	the	sacrament	in	which	a	sinful	man	dies	to	sin	and	is	'resurrected'	through	redemption?	
/ ]m]w  sNbvXpt]mb a\pjyÀ ]m]¯n\p acn¨v ]m]tamN\¯neqsS "D°m\w' sN¿pó 

IqZmitbXmWv?

	 	 Answer:  Sacrament	of	Reconciliation	/ A\pcÚ\ IqZmi

	 32.		 Which	 is	 the	 sacrament	 that	 reconciles	 us	 to	 God	 and	 the	 Church?	 / ssZht¯mSpw  

k`tbmSpapÅ \½psS A\pcRvP\apfhm¡pó IqZmitbXv?

	 	 Answer:  Sacrament	of	Reconciliation	/ Ip¼kmcsaó IqZmi

	 33.		 Which	is	the	fifth	among	the	five	steps	to	a	good	confession?/\ñ Ip¼kmc¯n\pÅ Aôp  

Imcy§fnð Aômat¯Xv GXv ?

	 	 Answer:  Fulfill	 the	 penance	 given	 by	 the	 confessor	 /sshZnI³ \ðIpó {]bÝn¯w  

\ndthäpI   

	 34.		 What	are	the	things	to	keep	in	mind	while	confessing	the	sins	in	the	sacrament	of	Reconciliation? 
/ Ip¼kmcsaó IqZmibnð ]m]§Ä  Gäp]dbpt¼mÄ  {i²nt¡ï Imcy§sfs´ñmw? 

	 	 Answer:  Confession	 must	 be	 made	 directly	 and	 verbally	 to	 the	 priest,	 the	 confession	 must		
be	 honest,and	 the	 sin	 and	 the	 circumstances	 of	 the	 sin	must	 be	 disclosed. / sshZnIt\mSv 

t\cn«pw hmNnIambpw thWw Gäp]dbm³, Gäp]d¨nð kXykÔambncn¡Ww, ]m]hpw 

]m]kmlNcy§fpw  Adnbn¡Ww (CCC	1456)
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	 35.		 What	is	most	helpful	to	the	perfection	of	the	Sacrament	of	Reconciliation?	/ Ip¼kmcsaó 

IqZmibpsS ]qÀ®Xbv¡v Gähpw klmbIamb Imcysa´mWv?

	 	 Answer:   Introspection	/Bß]cntim[\

	 36.		 What	are	the	three	principles	on	which	confessional	secrecy	is	protected? / Ip¼kmcclkyw 

kwc£n¡s¸SpóXn\v B[mcamb  aqóp  X¯z§Ä  GsXñmw?

	 	 Answer:  Confessions	are	secret	by	the	very	nature.	If	it	 is	revealed,	it	will	cause	harm	to	the	
sinner.	2.	The	secret	of	confession	is	a	professional	secret:	the	penitent	confiding	in	the	great	
work	and	position	of	 the	priest	 that	he	confides	his	secrets	 to	him;	 the	priest	has	a	duty	not	
to	 tarnish	 this	 trust.	3.	Secrecy	of	confession	 is	based	on	 the	 law	for	priests	 to	keep	 the	se-
crets./	Ip¼kmc clkyw  kz`mh¯mte  clkykz`mhapÅXmWv. AXp shfns¸Sp¯nbmð   

]m]nbv¡v D]{Zh¯n\v ImcWamIpw. 2. Ip¼kmc clkyw Hcp s{]m^jWð clkyamWv. 

sshZnIsâ al¯mb tPmenbpw Øm\hpw hnizkn¨mWv A\pXm]n Xsâ \nKqVamb  

Imcy§Ä At±lt¯mSv ]dbpóXv. Cu hnizmkw If¦s¸Sp¯mXncn¡m\pÅ ISa 

sshZnI\pïv. 3. Ip¼kmc clkyw kq£n¡s¸SpI FóXv sshZnI\nba¯nð A[njvTn 

Xambncn¡póp.


